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Social Club changes policy
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Changes in pohcy for the TÏoSTm'^cuÏÏTS Kgf 

Co ege Hill Social Club which entrance of the club, said Haley, spec ill events 8 d
will be implemented this year will he will better be able to control
restrict non-members to being the crowds. As well, under-age A committee to establish hiring x 
signed in a maximum of three people and other "undesirables", policy at the club has been ^
imes per year, according to who in the past have been rowdy formed, said Haley because of 2

Board of Directors member Jim at the door, can be weeded out past problems encountered with ^
M ,ev: , before entering the club. senior employees who felt thev ° 1

Last year, members could sign Another function of the outside "were getting the shaft" when ° J
saidUHalev°r 4° CentS This Vear' doorman, said Haley, will be to they were not rehired. But Haley * 
said Haley, a maximum of two keep an eye on how full the club said the club is looking for neoole ^
guests per member can be signed is getting and cut back on the to work and do their jobs "We're
m free of charge at any time, number of guests entering the trying to run a tight ship " he
However, each non-member can club. "We're catering to our added 8 P' he D . ,
only be signed in a maximum of members first," said Haley in other h.nmocc u i • . Presider|t of this year's Board of
three times per year. The Board, The Board of Directors has also sales this year are up "quîte a biT HaSe^M ke CHSC * Ken 
said Haley figures anyone making revamped the club's bylaws and he said thev kL«U3 ** ' Hardie M|ke Blakeney is secre-
use of the facilities more often which have remained unchanged special events ^lanne^'f6 3 !hW tary'V‘easurer' while other board
than this shoud buy a member- since «he Cub's inception in X S.'tTeT £

ment- club is Ms. lean Baker.
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ship. The changes, said Haley, aim
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Frosh: they're getting younger every year
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